
JOHNNY &
THE MONGRELS

Biography
Johnny Ryan (Lead Vocals), Jeff Bostic 

(Bass Guitar & Vocals) and Jeffrey Mince 
(Drums) -- Have been crafting & 

performing their own unique brand of New 
Orleans infused funk & blues music around 
the Colorado Front Range since 2015. The 

Mongrels play 100+ crowd pleasing shows a 
year, featuring two distinctive arrangements

Acoustic Mongrels: With a limitless library 
of soul shaking, body grooving covers and 

originals to choose from, the Mongrels 
acoustic set, affectionately know as "The 

Swamp Sessions," offers custom set lists to 
please even the toughest music enthusiast. 
Perfect for intimate events, smaller rooms 

and restaurants

Electric Mongrels: For larger venues and 
festivals, the Electric Mongrels features a 

full drum kit and all the instrumentation that 
makes up the excitement of the full Johnny 

& The Mongrels Band. Ranging from a tight 
swampy foursome, to an 11 piece show, 

featuring a full horn section and hammond 
organ for the right event.

Swamp Funk & Blues

Notable Festivals & Events
- Scene Magazine's Fresh Talent Showcase, 

Fort Collins, CO 2016
-Aggie Theatre, 2016

- SpokesBuzz Springboard Program 
Members, Fort Collins, CO 2015

Quotes
"...on the frst release from Fort Collins’ Johnny & The Mongrels, 
You Ain’t Ready, they somehow breathe fresh life into dirty, 
swampy blues rock. And they’re from Fort Collins!
- JEREMY FLEISCHER - Scene Magazine

"With the vocal soul of Otis Redding & The instrumental chops of 
The Meters, Johnny & The Mongrels will sonically transform you 
to another place where the oysters are fresh and the cornbread is 
hot!" 
- CHRIS WILLIAMS - Shattered Sky Music Group/Chimaera 
Sound Studios

- " With thoughtful songwriting & a seemingly innate sense of 
blues rhythm & vibe, JATM deliver a lively show that gets people 
dancing. Fun, upbeat and full of energy, this is one Colorado band 
bridging the gap between NOLA and The Rockies in fne style."
- DAWN DUNCAN - Yellowbright Consulting/Sugarfox 
Records

WEBSITE: http://www.johnnyandthemongrels.com
EMAIL: johnnyandthemongrels@gmail.com
LATEST EP: http://www.cdbaby.com/cd/johnnythemongrels
FACEBOOK: http://www.facebook.com/johnnyandthemongrels
YOUTUBE: http://bit.ly/2f9d8BP

Booking & PR Contact:
Johnny Ryan

111 Sylvan Ct. Fort Collins, CO 
80521

Phone: 970-310-9111
EMAIL: 

johnnyandthemongrels@gmail.com

Discography
You Ain't Ready - 2016
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